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F rances (Cooper) Cook; teacher in Grand Rapids Public Schools; Grand Rapids, Mich.
Bob Marcellino; teacher in Wyoming Public Schools; Grand Rapids, Mich.
Ed Mawhorter; pastor of Calvary Baptist Church; Owosso, Mich.
C liff M iller; graduate student at M iami University; Oxford, Ohio.
Esther (Chesebro) Smith; housewife and substitute teacher in Adrian, Mich.
M aurice Stone; research  teacher at Pathway School; Jeffersonville , Penna.
D ick Wentzel; private photography; Lorain, Ohio.
Jack W illetts; principal of Tow slee Elem entary School; Brunswick, Ohio.
A lbert Yost; pastor of Bible Baptist Church; Coldwater, Mich,
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Gene Christian; teacher in Highland L oca l Schools; Medina, Ohio.
Bob Howder; m issionary under A. B, W. E» ; Japan.
R ichard Johnson; pastor of F irst Baptist Church; New Hartford, Iowa.
Jerrold  Root; teacher at the Bible Institute of New England; St. Johnsbury, Vermont.
Dave Thom as; teacher in Washington Township Schools; Centerville, Ohio.
Paul Van Kleek; teacher in Wyoming Public Schools; Grand Rapids, Mich, 
uth Yost; m issionary under appointment to Republic of Congo; North C ollins, New York
•60
M erlin Ager; instructor in education, Cedarville College; Cedarville, Ohio.
A lberta Chaffe; librarian, C edarville College; C edarville, Ohio.
Stuart Chaffe; postal serv ice ; Xenia, Ohio.
Keith Collett; teacher in Taylor, Michigan,
Dave Dautel; math teacher at Portsm outh West High School; Portsm outh, Ohio.
Jack Dowden; pastor of Calvary Baptist Church; Union, Iowa.
Phyllis Ernst; teacher; Flint, Michigan,
W illiam  Evans; teacher in Madison Township Schools; Trotwood, Ohio.
Dwayne Frank; teacher in B oise Public Schools; B oise, Idaho.
Tim  Grafton; assistant pastor of Calvary Bible Baptist Church; M onroeville , Penna.
Robert Humphreys; pastor of Faith Baptist Church; Indianapolis, Ind.
Lucy Lyons; teacher in Brunswick Schools; Brunswick, Ohio.
Dave Matson; m inister of youth and music,: Walnut Street Baptist Church; W aterloo, Iowa. 
L ois  (Jerem iah) M ills; teacher in Grand Rapids Public Schools; Grand Rapids, Mich.
Norm a Nulph; m issionary in Hough area of Cleveland, Ohio.
DeElda and Nancy (Cope) Payton; m issionary appointees to Philippines under A. B. W. E. 
Sharon Roush; teacher; Flint, Michigan.
Ray Shepherd; pastor of Belfast Baptist M ission; Goshen, Ohio.
R osem ary Smith; elem entary teacher in Heath schools; Heath, Ohio.
_ TATUS OF THE CURRENT PROJECT - -  About 20% of the present goal has been attained. 
A pproxim ately $800 has been given thus far toward the current pro ject o f underwriting a 
sound co lo r  film  for  College prom otion. The proposed m em ber share is $10. Send your 
gift to: T reasurer, Cedarville C ollege Alumni A ssociation , C edarville, Ohio, 45314. Checks 
made out to the College and sent to the school are not credited to the Alumni. T herefore, 





The alumni survey conducted by trie D irector of Public Relations during last September 
serves as the basis for  this partial d irectory  of alumni, 1953-60.
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W alter L» Banks; Pm s i 'aw i ' r m.un school of the Bible; Cleveland, Ohio.
Phyllis Cunningham; Pica , - riu«r liimoxS.
Zenas Corell; Midland F.< - v . mwnesv die Ohio.
George Hunt; missions. t -e  Chudietds Bible M ission; Waxhaw, N. Car.
Martha (Hall) Rose, house'., n ,ch nucule teaclier in Cuyahoga County; Richmond Hts., O.
*54
W illiam  E. C arter, paste. ' Thi - p r  i  P i  chs Sinclairville, New York.
W alter F. Garland, prim m  ■ t_ e . ± istian School; Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
JLaurine Gullette; AssisM • b - 1 o< u m 1 of P ractica l Nursing and Health Occupations
of the Cm e , I - - . r xcnt of Education; Columbus, Ohio.
Jam es O. Taylor; Depai r r -  r , r Ku+iuns of Cedarville C ollege; C edarville, Ohio.
W illiam  H. Yost; Chaplain ^ - • ( St at School and Hospital; Spring City, Penna.
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James R. Johnson; Ednv. > ub D r 1 __i - ' i w Springfield Sun, Springfield, O. ; Cedarville, O. 
Verne Kirby; Baptist Mm *'* 1 < . a.-m* ^arv Anchor Point, Alaska.
Lynn E. R ogers; pastor e  ' ' -m a-m t rt Church; Northfield, Ohio.
R obert F. R ogers; pastm ■" b b r; 1 cl o<h n_ Pittsburgh area; Pittsburgh, Penna.
Jam es T. Shaw; Executive e -  . -  . ME rnational Christian R elief; Collingswood, N. J. 
*56
Barbara F erry ; E xec-it:, -r m  > o m  f bemaond Alkali Co. ; Cleveland, Ohio.
M argaret Spaulding, aw 1 D , j m Mennonite Hospital; Lajunta, C olorado.
Dale Thomson; docto ia l m , m - I ' -eMy, O S. U. ; Columbus, Ohio.
G erri (White) Wyse. housec m m m p m  Ohio,
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Harold Carpenter; priuiu b p rb  b e .  \ oungstown, Ohio.
Ray Erickson; Admims'u; t _  ^ Ocnce of R esearch  Adm inistration, Case
Institute 1 f * ' b i t  eland, Ohio.
Glenn Greenwood; staft r<wm  ^ , . M w > - YE E C . Springfield, Ohio.
Vada Belle (Young) G u tic . d > • < <M n b  Nebraska.
Jim Hartman; teacher m m _. , t,  ^■-‘ iu> >1 District; Martinsburg, Penna.
Harold Hukill; teaebta a c  1 n m  m, wemr d A rea Community Schools; Oxford, Mich. 
R ichard H. and Linda (M^. -1 - l 1 p_ C m s t ia c  Service Brigade; Wheaton, Illinois.
A llen Oaks; National Cuba ft , , " - j , b> * n Ohio.
R oy Shelpman; pastor o: L lc e _u . i -0 Daptjsf Church; E. Lansing, Michigan.
